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AuthorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalofthe
Governorand theSecretaryofTransportation,to sell and conveytwo tracts
of groundwith the buildingserectedthereonin the City of Philadelphia.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheSecretaryofTransportation,is hereby
authorizedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato convey
to thosepersonsnominatedby the Old PhiladelphiaDevelopment
Corporation for such considerationas an independentappraiser
obtained through the Department of Property and Supplies shall
determineaftertakinginto considerationthespecialrehabilitationcosts
necessitatedby the historical characterof the houseserectedon the
tracts, the following tractsof land situatein the City ofPhiladelphia:

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the buildings and
improvementsthereonerected.

Situateon the west side of Front Streetat the distanceof 54 feet
southwardfrom thesouthsideof BainbridgeStreetin theSecondWard
of theCity of Philadelphia.Containingin front or breadthon thesaid
Front Street 18 feet and extendingof that width in length or depth
westward70 feet.

Beingnumber706 South Front Street.
Being the samepremisesacquired by the Commonwealthfrom

BartolomeVanrell and JosephineVanrell, his wife, granteesin Deed
Book MLS 282, Page170.

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the buildings and
improvementsthereonerected.

Situateon the west side of Front Streetat the distanceof 40 feet
northwardfrom thenorthsideof KenilworthStreetin theSecondWard
of the City of Philadelphia.Thencewestward60feetto a point, thence
extendingnorthward 2 feet 6 inches to a point, thenceextending
westward10 feetto a point, thenceextendingsouthward2 feet 6 inches
to a point, thenceeastwardon a line parallelwith KenilworthStreet2
feet 10 inchesto a point, thenceextendingnorthwardparallelwith said
Front Street16 feet 6 inchesto a point, thenceextendingwestward14
feet 2 inchesto a point, thenceextendingnorthward8 feet6 inches,
thence extending eastward 17 feet to a point, thence extending
southward7 feet toa point, thenceextendingeastward70 feettoapoint
on the westside of FrontStreet,thenceextendingsouthwardalongthe
same17 feet to placeof beginning.
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Being known asnumber708 SouthFront Street.
Beingthe samepremisesacquiredby theCommonwealthfro~John

LopazandLauraLopaz,his wife, who werethe granteesin DeedBook
MLS 200, Page25.

Section2. Thedeedsto thepurchasersshallcontainsuchcovenants,
runningwith the land,as shall in the opinion of theOld Philadelphia
DevelopmentCorporation be necessaryfor the preservationof the
aforesaidhistorical characterof the houses.All rehabilitationplans
shall be approvedby the PhiladelphiaHistorical Commission.

Section 3. The deedsof conveyanceshall be approvedby the
Departmentof Justice and shall be executedby the Departmentof
Property and Supplies in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of April, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 70.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


